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Purpose of the presentation

• To apprehend ethics from the international angle, to embed it in the 
international statistical context

• To present fundamental rules and values for ethics, both in the layer of data 
ethics but also in the layer of culture organisation, especially in the area
of internal communication

• To present examples of staff surveys in various areas, not from the point 
of view of their results but from the point of view their response rate, 
awarness and engagememt of our employees on their role in this process



Ethics. Contextualised. 
• Definitions

Source: Britannica
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Is ethics a new concept of the international 
debate? Certainly not. 

• UN Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics
• New Advisory Board to be created

• The European Statistics Code of Practice (quality lens)
• OECD Recommendation on Good Statistical Practice
• ISI Declaration on Professional Ethics
• IAOS Krakow Group

https://unstats.un.org/unsd/dnss/gp/fp-english.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/web/quality/european-quality-standards/european-statistics-code-of-practice#:%7E:text=The%20European%20Statistics%20Code%20of%20Practice%20%28CoP%29%20is,standards%20for%20developing%2C%20producing%20and%20disseminating%20European%20statistics.
https://www.oecd.org/statistics/good-practice-toolkit/
https://www.isi-web.org/isi-declaration-professional-ethics-0
https://iaos-isi.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Rationale-for-Krakow-Group_IAOS2022-Special-Event.pdf
https://unstats.un.org/UNSDWebsite/statcom/session_55/side-events/UN55SC-MondayHLF-26Feb2024.pdf
https://w3.unece.org/fpos30/


• Proliferating Data Ecosystems
• Skyrocketing number of Actors
• Insatiable demand for insight
• New roles, new skills & competencies, resources 

Times of redefinition – statistics in a changing
environment



Growing importance of ethics in the 
international context

• Trust debate
„Our value/worth conversation is more about 'why' do we do what 
we do. What does it add to our society?
Whereas the trust conversation is about 'how' we do what we do”
Giles Sullivan

• Value debate

• User-centric approach

https://unece.org/VOS


Ethics – derivatives and dimensions

• „Data ethics - a key enabler of the social acceptability” 
• Social acceptability - a strategic communication topic
• ESS Strategic Communication Expert Group

• „Social acceptability: roadmap for communicating the ethical approach taken 
to data collection, processing, storage, dissemination and retention”

•Why do we need to keep providing 
evidence of our trustworthiness?

https://unece.org/statistics/events/CES2023


Ethics underlying official statistics/ e.g. 1
New data sources

• FPOS and Big Data - Mapping the United Nations Fundamental 
Principles of Official Statistics against new and big data sources 

• Europe’s Ethical Guidelines [7] related to the use of Big Data in 
European statistics. 

• A reference point in considering the 6 challenges of an ethical use of new
and big data sources

• The guidelines draw the attention of NSOs to possible issues of professional 
ethics that can appear with the use of big data in the production of official 
statistics and examine at three main stages of the statistical production 
process – acquisition, processing and dissemination – questions of an ethical 
nature concerning the cornerstone values of official statistics

https://content.iospress.com/articles/statistical-journal-of-the-iaos/sji210789
https://content.iospress.com/articles/statistical-journal-of-the-iaos/sji210789


"Data for statistical purposes may be drawn from all types of 
sources, be they statistical surveys or administrative records.
Statistical agencies are to choose the source with regard to quality, 
timeliness, costs and the burden on respondents."
• Social media data

• an area to explore for the official statistics. 
• In several countries research is conducted to use social media in order to measure 

the level of well-being of societies 
• Social media are a vulnerable source of data when it comes to manipulation. While disseminating 

statistics based on social media, it is important to accompany them with proper metadata and to 
describe them in an understandable way. 

• EXAMPLE of juxtaposing official statistics to fake news
• existence of fake accounts which manipulate the truth, so called “bots”. They may affect the factual 

image, hindering the quality of social media data to be used for statistical purposes. 
• On this background, the ethical reference provided by the UNFPOS seems to be one of the most 

effective remedies, as they oppose official statistics to raw social media data, thereby valuing more 
highly the production of reliable, comparable and high-quality data – those which meet 
international standards .

UN Principle 5 – through an ethical lens



Ethics underlying official statistics/ e.g. 2
Data stewardship

Data stewardship – from the UNECE TF Report 
„Data Stewardship and the Role of National 
Statistical Offices in the New Data Ecosystem”
is ensuring the ethical and responsible 
creation, collection, management, use, and 
reuse of data. It is expressed through long-
term, inter-generational curation of data assets 
so that they benefit the full community of data 
users and are used for public good.

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2024-01/Data_stewardship_Publ_PrePrint_2.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2024-01/Data_stewardship_Publ_PrePrint_2.pdf


• „An emerging definition of data stewardship outlines it as a collection 
of practices that ensure data and statistics from across national 
systems are accessible, useable, safe, and trusted. The priorities of a 
data steward are context-dependent and cannot be universally 
defined. However, data stewards are responsible for data across the 
value chain, from production, analysis, and use. 

• These functions aim to:
• increase collaboration and interoperability across national data systems;
• promote data sharing and build trust; 
• build strong data management and capacity development; 
• safeguard data quality and inclusivity; 
• improve data privacy, security, and ownership”.

• Source: Fitting into the new data-driven reality: results from the global consultation on 
data stewardship and the role of National Statistical Offices

13.03.2024 11

Ethics underlying official statistics/ e.g. 2
Data stewardship/ global perspective

https://unstats.un.org/UNSDWebsite/statcom/session_55/documents/BG-5j-Fitting_into_the_new_data-driven_reality-E.pdf
https://unstats.un.org/UNSDWebsite/statcom/session_55/documents/BG-5j-Fitting_into_the_new_data-driven_reality-E.pdf


• “[…] The timelessness and relevance of the FPOS make them fit to 
the new data-driven reality. However, the proliferation of new data 
sources, new stakeholders and new concepts, such as data 
stewardship is a good opportunity to reinterpret the Principles, to set 
directions of their new possible explanations, which seem to be 
unavoidable in spite of their pertinence and universal character”

Back to the basics: The concept of data stewardship and its linkages 
with the Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics (FPOS), COL/PL

13.03.2024 12

https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/ECE_CES_2022_29-2208645E_0.pdf
https://unece.org/sites/default/files/2022-06/ECE_CES_2022_29-2208645E_0.pdf


Being internationally vocal about ethics

• Official Statistics as a cornerstone of democracy
· Statistical data essential for:

· evidence-based decision-making, 
· political accountability

· Attributes of official statistics:
· transparent, 
· scientifically robust and 
· politically independent

• UN Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics

• Robust legislation, common standards, international comparability

• Statistics  right to the truth. 

Ethical



Ethics through internal lens
Official statistics in numbers

5 309
employment in official 

statistics as of 31.12.2023

737
employment in Statistics Poland as of 

31.12.2023

4,12
% of disabled persons in Statistics Poland as 

of 31.12.2023*

71
% of employed women in Statistics Poland 

as of 31.12.2023

* according to the State Fund for Rehabilitation of Disabled People methodology



Our publications in 2023

291
publication titles

490
news releases

41
titles of 

communications and 
announcements
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Higher Secondary

Gender

Membership in management staff

Education

Age Seniority

Under 26 years old

36-45 years old
26-35 years old Over 55 years old

46-55 years old Under a year

4-10 years
1-3 years Over 21 years

11-20 years

35 341

936

905

593

A survey among all Statistics Poland’s employees to determine:
• organizational culture
• work style of the employees 
• eagerness to change in behaviors
• motivation
• communication style. 
The survey collected 2 810 responses (~50% of all employees). 

Staff survey conducted within Stat!Up project



Staff survey on hybrid work conducted by trade 
unions acting at Statistics Poland – central office

• The purpose of the survey was to check staff opinion about
hybrid work

• The survey was conducted:
20th February -17th March 2023 

• The survey collected 380 answers (~50% of all employees), 
including:

• 265 by electronic way
• 115 by traditional way (paper). 

• No statistical data about participants



Staff survey on social activity for the 
employees of Statistics Poland – central office

• The purpose of the survey was to 
gain staff opinions about social
activities offered to them by 
Statistics Poland

• The survey was conducted:
19th October – 9th December 2022

• The survey collected 256 responses, 

(32% of all employees), including:

- 206 responses by electronic way

- 50 responses by traditional way
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Staff survey on onboarding process
at Statistics Poland – central office

The purpose of the survey was to monitor and evalute onboarding proces

The survey was sent to new employees and was conducted 3 months after their
employment in our Office

The survey was sent to 50 persons and collected 25 responses (50% of all new employees)

2525

Participation in survey

answers lack of answers

14

11

Gender

femaile maile



Staff survey on exit interview
at Statistics Poland – central office

• The purpose of the survey was to find out reasons of leaving our
Office by employees

• The survey was focused on employees leaving us (due to 
different reasons)

• The survey was sent to 44 persons and collected 21 responses
(48% of all new employees)

21
23

Participation in survey

answers lack of answers

13

8

Gender

femaile maile



The guidelines for compliance with the rules 
of the civil service and on the principles 
of the civil service code of ethics



Staff survey on “Diagnosis of the level of integrity
culture in the civil service” as an example
of fantastic failure within internal communication

• The purpose of the survey was to know the level of integrity 
culture in the civil service

• The survey was sent to all employees (674) and was 
conducted from 16th to 30th May 2023

• The survey collected only 61responses (9,6% of all
employees)

44

17

Gender

femaile maile

61

613

Participation in survey

answers lack of answers

16

44

Level of position

managers employees



Staff survey on “Diagnosis of the level of integrity
culture in the civil service” as an example of 
fantastic failure within internal communication

As a consequence of this fantastic failure, a letter was sent to managers
and employees indicating that:

• only 61 persons, which means that only 9,6% of all employees from civil
service corps took part in the survey;

• this result is unsatisfactory, having also in mind that the role of Statistics
Poland is to conduct statistical surveys, thus our staff should be aware of 
the importance of response rates;

• we need deeper and deeper engagement of all staff in building our
organisational culture, including also taking issues in our own hands to 
have influence on what is going on around us.



Summary and conclusions

• Ethics is a paramount concept, visible in many aspects of international
statistical debate;

• Internally we do not have standardised policy of conducting staff surveys yet;
• It is not easy to compare given examples and draw systemic conclusions but 

to some extent it is possible;
• It is clear that internal communication including part of getting staff opinions

is crucial and may bring benefits for all of us in:
 building common trust,
changing our organisational culture,
knowing each other better,
fitting better solutions in i.e. CSR, social activities,
finding expectations of both sides: employees and employers

• Therefore: all the derivatives and examples of the practical handling of ethics
are very much welcome to be adjusted/implemented at the internal level.



Thank You for listening! 

Anna Borowska 
Civil Service Director
A.Borowska@stat.gov.pl

Olga Świerkot-Strużewska
International Relations and Statistical Cooperation Director
O.Swierkot@stat.gov.pl

mailto:A.Borowska@stat.gov.pl
mailto:O.Swierkot@stat.gov.pl
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